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? . i.Thr are thirteen papery pub1-- 1

iThe residenceTof fMrs. Jlobert
Latta. near Camden was destrofed
uy nre lasi rnaay, says mo c;rt.

v. A deliberate ineendiary in Cam- -
den places burning piece of i wood
in a baginrrouhda it with matches
and leaves it to- - bo etingu Hhed.

, wilming ton; a1.'; a.--.

TCCSIUY MoRXIXoif.JAX.; 21, 1873.
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. . A euppod incendiary fire, which can be paid in past due lndeht-da- y

morning, about f orelock, de- - eduess of the city. - ; , ;

stroyeda small building filled wit h '
m January 1, 1873, was -- the. two

peas, pea vine and oats, on theprem-- . hundredth auuiversary of the estab- -

ton and roa-scoTT.xiAlLtri- .T.

The blonde' ; young; man ' froiri
Philadelphia,' who was so successful '

at BaTeigh ih'e'ngroeering thelbill .to
'

authorae'the construction of thelNew
D'.y.'V, Charleston and Tom--,iYort, Norfolk,

. ..
-- Scott Railway now at Colombia

-- v '
tryinghia persuasive powers on the
.Legislature tof South Carolina But
'this eloquent young lobbyist of the J

Tom-Sco- tt family does not appear to
meet with bo ; cordial at

.Columbia as he met with at Raleigh.
; This very patriotic schema of Tom

Manufacturers of the FoIIowlnc WeI Xliiown

FOFTJIAB STANDARD FERTIIIZEBS:
,r, ' Price per Ton Delivered on the Can at'Tactoryv i.Scott is thus favorably mentioned by

s Columbia oorrespoadent "iof ; the
Charleston News:

''

i.tl x KO XAIUtOAD 8CKX3CS. i - j
Ono of the most ambitious5 projects' that

Soluble Navassa Guano,

has ever been, presented to tne reconsiruci
ed Legislatnre of South Carolina was intro- -

Narassa Tobacco Fertilizer, ;

DISSOLVED NAYASS A PHOSPM

A LIBERAL DISCO UNT MA DE TO 'DEALERS.

SeaTrrynltwS- - tenstvelyemPlovedln.variou.lodu8trialpur-Introduce- d

at all, hot was hietly handed suitd; they ought to have the advantage of
to the clerk to be entered on the jootnal, Bpecial training, and the,' most lucrative

Agencies established at all the principal cities

ana men sent wine nuiroau cuaiaiiu.cQ, iuc i

apparent object of this little amugglinr de- -
. . t .T:. I

Vice DeiDir U preveM any Bnowicuce Ol me I

scheme by the 'newspaper correspondents

f?11 d h MlrftJ ttitfedbStto
amborizoconstractlon of the New Yurk
Norfolk and Charleston . Railway, - and"
while It does not seek to taeorporate the .iregardino; theraln short, as mere me--1 The .following Executive ap- - Kansas, are all natives of Pennsyl-sai- d

company In this Btate.lt proposes to t , -- 4 --

Am
- ,, . .i.'- - t''a i.r I w

Hon. B. E. BEIDGEE.S, fJoL a X. OBAFFIHI', DOIT AID ltacEAE,
janl4-dw3- m President. Superintendent. . Secretary andTreanirw.

STAR AHHONIATED SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE,

MANUFACTURED BY :

Lorrentz & Eittler,' Baltimore.

confer upon the corporaUon which is said
to have bee: chartered in North Caroima, I

some of the most remarkable rignts ana anence of the restriction of women to the I tices J?or lork couutv, v. J. rriae, is
privileges that.heer been proposed. U inferior branchea of industry but I innst I R I Crook: ; Oconee, Walter N. men,

Woodin: Charleston,' Tliomaa Alston, cal
altogether the usual formula'for obuinlng old --vil . for it deorives the workwoman of Stephen Maloney; Union, Wm. Jef--

possession of lands for the use of the road, I 1 Ai fnes, Wm. JJ1. Kay, JL. , U. liomgs; ofI the stimulus found value to the most con-- 1
nrOvides instead of all this simply thatnnd it

tae company shall "occupy" so much land
as they may deem necessary for their pur--

poses; There is no provision for the assess- -
ment cf tbe price of such lands, nor for the
payment to the present owners for the land
which is tobe taken, and indeed, it does not
appear certain that any payment at all Is con

We have jnst received by Scbr. Jessie 8. Clark a carge of this reliable standard Fertilizer, and are pre-

pared to fill orders for cash or on time. -- ,
' ' ' r

Nothing that we can say concerning tbe M STAB would folly express the opinion .held by those who

have been osing It for the past few years, and tt has been "
. " " : '

SO GENERALLY USED, AND IS SO WELL KNOWN,

in the cotton growing countries around, that for os simply to announce that we have It again and ofer It

for sale at the same price and came terms as formerly, is all that is required. ' '

. Send orders to as direct, or in counties where we have agents leave the orders with them. .

tses or aur.'iearuon, tu. upper Hixeei, j

adjacent to the Fair grounds.
..'' Tlie meningitis continues to pre-

vail in" the FoiTc eoiiritry, and we hear
that there were a number of ne w cases
during last week. . . A colored man
died. iu thiSi town,V a .few

.
days ago,

i 1 "l

n r J r
; . Governor Moses has appointed

L P. Rutland, George W. Nix and
Mllllcan 'TnneS-- ' nOtatlPS Tnbll5 "for I

Wrlrr.SSoM TW A AffMahnn dnn.
ty surveyor for Anderson and Pick-- j

ens; uamei A.,uowyer, notary puo-- i

lie, Colleton. E. S. Rainey resigned
as trial justice of Georgetown, and
resignation' accepted.

. . Tho passenger train on the North
eastern-railroad- , due in Charleston at
3 P. M., Thnrsday, ran off the track
wnen aoonc seven mues irom inecuv.
The engine and the engine train is off. I

But little damage was done to either
: Tl. ,l I I

eiiKiu? wr cars. iuv iuau, huh 1

is literally torn up for about one hun- -

dred aud fifty yards, .the iron being
bent and the cross-tie- s destroyed. No
one was injured, says the Netcs. -

f""- - . wuuui y t c
oenate in executive session: 1 nai j us-- 1

Spartanburg, Win. Irwin: Darlington,
i. Hlrressley : bumter, m: 15. JJloses,
U. JJL tlurst; Anderson, U. vv . Jlaret;
Richland, James J. Goodwyn; Beau
fort, Wyley M. Williams. Jury
Vyommissionen union, v. iucvucKin.

:" DOWiT IN DIXIE.
' Columbus, Ga., has 804 deaths

in 1872.
Vicksburg has 15,000 dogs, re

quiring the food that would feed
several thousand people.

A young girl in Madison countv,
Ga., was so severely burned last t n- -

day that 6he died the next day.
Some kind hearted ladies of At

lanta are trying to have a law passed
preventing the crowding of animals
in railroad cars.

Forsyth, Ga reports two sud- -

UVAA UVUiUOa WWaflJ Wa,aV-
and Rev. J. W. Simmons, of the
Th ... . . tx rimiiive rapnst cnurcu.

TrA eiiFriririf cnffnrorfl triaa llv OUl I IT IU k c 11 aav Kio vra fyaa

rived at Columbus, Ga., on Wednes- -
I .1- -.- v i,:n v.- -. ,?o
I '. . i';...m.j: i ti Ai

and six severely' injured
- The srin house of Mr. John

Faulk, of Houston7 county, Ga., to
gether with thirty bales of cotton and
the seed from . some fifty or sixty
bales, was accidentally destroyed by
fire last Friday afternoon.

" Married on Wednesday last
at the residence of the bride's father,
in Macon county. Alabama, Mr.
Samuel R. Iloyle, of Atlanta, and'I iliss Eliza Octavia Webb.' The cere--
mony is said to have been very in-
teresting being performed by Rev.
A. it. ilolderby, of ; Tuskegee. .No
cards." (Uf course not, says the At--

ianta nun. How could there be any
i i m' vi. j

up according to Hoyle that he had
to Hold-e- r by the arm until the knot
was fclWClf,.;

OYER TUB GI.AI WATERS,

r1 The Japanese are considerinff
the propriety of importing camels to
replace tne cattle swept away by tbe
plague.

- Italy will be . well and numer
ously represented at the Vienna In- -

janl4-t-f

templated; the idea apparently being that
pany, shall take possession 01 sncn

lands as it needaTand then leave the owners
and the State to settle it between themselves.
as to the payment therefor. The bill is being
engineered by a blonde young gentleman
from Philadelphia, who discourses patrioti-
callyupon the benefits which are to accrue

' to Charleston and the State from the build-in- g

of this road, which he declares is to be
built by Henry Clews and other Tadiant
minded millionaires for the sole purpose of
conferring a. blessing upon the State of
South Carolina and the City of Charleston,

,,andjtjs said that he has a trunk full of
money, which be Is ready to" donateto the j

""members'of the Legislature In "the "futher- -' J

Mls

... ?

r:- - I.

iii tit; i: i i
Cams. Patabu 1t Nov aFor and 1sxi $33 00

$73 00

35 00

and towns In the Southern Slates. , ; ,

VICE & MEBANE.
- V

IT AUD PROVED ITS VALUE.

VICK & MEBANE.

planters of Horth Carolina and South Carolina
to, tnetr repauuon jas xus ata r wr r

ii j; U j t : , to :i & ye Mv 'r-S- . i'

Cottoii SeedCompost.
to tbia vahiable nrenaration. It was used last teatoa
an Increased net pro&t of S60 to 400 per cent, over u

for Ttrtniierr will pi bofors makinr
represent Is guaranteed to be fully up to represeDtatiuB

cash orders. ' ,

Whann's Baw Bone Super .Phospate of lime,
THE GREAT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS.

prejscienoo into ha ways that are dark $

and tricks that are rain of.uoax Ames
and a New 'York Deraocratio (rt CoWf
gressman.

.'Bedford. Ind., is. going to ship a

dogged! We ; have been hounded
enough' already by their men. ' J They
needn't sickn. their, dogs on 1 "

' .f It wasn't nice in those Nice people
.

to hiss Brignolt the other evening.' ?.. -lint, inma rvannla uoailtr frrrf. tneiT- r ; J. J"?" thAmanners as wen

PWm
"English ' ladies wear paste dia I

monda at the opera, for1 safety. 4,! Of
purse, ycMj mean.. . Paste " cheaper .
than the Simon pure stone. ; :

TIJ113L.Y TOPICtS.

Miss Faithfull, tlie Englidi lecturer and
friend of Victoria, In a recent article gives
Ler views on the subject of euuttiBg oat wo
men from cert am employments. We copy,
fully endorsing, a sensible parasrapn from
th5s timely article :,Yornen are already ex--

. . .tK Mt,nr..tnm ,mut tn h
Ananiul v lum "

.TTiow " dltmi Irt : tint nnl I
wfui--u mvj . -
themselves shut out from any post merely
" because, they are women.w Neither are
we jnstilhkln drawing upon their physical
strength" and Ignorlngf their mentalcapacity

?

enter at lengtn on one very senous conse- - 1

n--n ,h-.t'!-

T

it aa a two.

scientious and cultivated man in the king-

dom and it prevents the younger women
from having the supervision of their own
sex. If girls saw older women in positions
of trust and authority they would not only
be encouraged to develop that business-lik- e

capacity and those qualities of mind with-

out which they must remain individually
and socially in the lowest scale, but they
would feel themselves far more protected
than they can do at present, while they
have no other safeguard than their own pru
dence. When men urge that the introduc-
tion of women into trades and professions
will diminish their wages, it is necessary to
remind them that the progress of science
add new forms of existence have given into
their hands the former avocations of women.

4 ..

gilliman in a letter on the subject
f underground telegraph ln cities showt

that a covering of gutta-perch- a will nos
answer for insulation where It is exposed to
moisture and vegetable process. An ele
ment to be carefully considered is the
proper facility for relaying in case of acci
dent or f excavation for purposes of build- -

inr TTnarvor with thpflo nointa fmnnind
again8t the electrical leakage ta mnnh
smaller than is the case with wires in the
air. Prof. Silliman thinks that a large
measure of uncertainty and inconvenience

01 7permanently removed by . underground
in wWcU Iic ;deems entirely

practice.

The alumni of Yale College are making
vigorous efforts, with flattering success, to
raise a half million Woolsey fund for the

I

benefit of their Alma Mater. One Illinois
man e $10,000. Borne of the colleges in

&lAte maklne cfloru in the
direction. ' The necessity of

I handsome endowments ior all our higher
I educational establishments is seriously felt,
w4 hope that the time may soon come
when Davidson, Wake Forest, Trinity and
Butherford may aUboastof their hundreds

r0f thousands where now they hnmiliatingly
1 coniessto nonareas.

l Tbat.. .
was a potntea taievery in a Hil--

1 M : 7..-,,.-.- ,

waukee church the other Suoday-t- he dip

pointed lace front lidr costume. We
don"i njean by the last word' that "the fair
rnatnrft waji nn ft iTiajaniifrflrifV Our rvnr.

PolttocritlcitbeW7-h- er

Hire vu can nitcuiiuu iu iiw prugrewive spirit
exhibited by the thief of the period and the
wonderful development of t tbe fine art of.
sneak thievery.

PROMINENT PERSONALS.
a

-- 'Kansas has a lady revivalist
nanied Lmsnda fay

r:!in. ' vikTt - Tlialberir, boilv m Tmr'.i1m.r1 nt.
r. ., . ... , . .... .

Naples in a glass case...; ' :y , . v j

Milburn the blind preacher, is
lecturing "on ililton,' the blind poet

Ilerr Bader, the piano-fort- e

tuner for Beethoven, has died -- in -- Paris iu
his ninetyeighth year. ! Ij,

''Priric.Iumt)ert; has. declared
torLia father, King Victor Emanuel, that be
will leave Italy if the latter declares his
marriage with tbe Countess Mariflore legal.

'VW
xofK conunuea two weeks lonsrer. ,lmbx
night &aVtd hive "pled hJus
Bnau. in John Howard Payne's tragedy of

' -
teor1FanoTu,Q-- 1

1

ance oi, una painouc ano pnuamoropic

This b01 isnow in the possession' of the
House committee on railroads, where, it is

a . a a. 1 ?

retrr safs to eay, it will remain Unless some

Again for the coming season we desire to offer to our friendi and the public "

Whann's aw Bone Super Fhospliate of Lime.

A San iVaaciscb Bpecial an

Jiorsp ilisease. 0
!j:-,A 'chicaffoivminff man" was re--

ceutiy quite snmten uy a ueiguuui o

wife, bhe smote him with a rolliug
pia ;. , ( , - . ! ,; '

e
- Thero'lare 344,729.55 past; due

taxes fr-- the years- - 18(7,486S,JSG9r

iisiiment or., me unuea oiatea pusiui
mail, which was started from New
York to Boston.

That .was a delicate compliment
vivtn law n o rtrrtil n aw?ar XT t f t.Ykf I6cu.UJai.g6w,v1 w.

gin whv uuugut a iai u i
Ereny "Poor little fellow," Said she,

o"i'r fmi vorv "I was.41U W fvt s j w.. i ' " 7 I

ma'am, before you passed," he replied, j

Peter the threat ot liuesia. when
he was visitbg England, presented as
a faranroll mft tn Kinor VVilliam ft I

in ArtA- wh?,n
jn accordance with his well-know- n j

eccentricity of character, ne tooK irom
i r a - c

nis pocKei wrappea in amioi com-
mon brown paperl , ., j .

A new crevser resrion, has been
discovered in Idaho Territory. Some
of the geysers are very remarkable,
one of them sending up water from
one onnce ana sieam irom me uiuer.
The whole bank ef the river, for a
distance of nearly two miles, is lined

t 1. ; . 1 1

witu vumius auu ucyecio, uj n 111 - I

into the current and raising the tem--

perature of the water many degrees,
Clayton of Arkansas, Patterson

of South Carolina, aud Caldwell of

V - j ,
me u nion ijeague 01 mai oiaie. 11

said that the corruptions of these
added to the wide-sprea- d Radi--

dishonesty, threaten to drive
several prominent Pennsylvanians out

the party.

THE OLD DOMINION.

Heavy freshets. j

- - Iron ore has been found near Ivy
in Albemarle.

The venerable Dr. J. II. Lacy,
of Prince Edward, is dead.

- it is proposed to estabiisn a pa
per at Henry C. II., and also one at
Patrick C. H.

It was Seddon Harvie, not W.
O. Harvey, ' who was elected farm
manager 01 tne v xrginia Agncuuurai
College.

John Adams, a well known plas
terer of Kichmond, and the wealth- -

lest colored man probobly in the

On Wednesday last Mr.! C. W.
Pay8on was found dead in his room
in his residence, near Sandy Point, on

I

J.am.e8 rver .He waa 1 thSh
1 the head, and his own uistol was in

.1 1a. 3 j A

dent occurred at the depot Wednesdav
evening-- , wnicn resuuca in me ueam

lotiurs. Jones, wile ot jur. 1. Y

I Jones. Mrs. Jones, to start the fire,
v ... . .

poured coai-o- u on it trom a can
when the oil in the can took fire,explod
"iff the can and throwing the burn
ing oil over her person and igniting
her c1othinr. Medical aid waa called
in, and did all that skill could accom
plish for her relief. Mrs. Jones died
on Thnrsdav mornincr of her iniuries.- - -0Several of those who rendered Mrs.
Jones assistance while she was on fire
were severely burnt. The hands of

1I her son. 3Ir. S. M. Jones, were burnt
I almost to a crisp, whilst the face of
j her sister was so badly injured that
I fears are entertained that she will
j lose ' her eyesight. Chnstiansburg

Messenger.
I - j

SOiriC STATE ITEMS.
- i. Manson rejoiceth in a temperance

organization. '' The forfeiture is a bale
of cotton,

W. K. Frazier, of Trinity Colri
I

rta.-0i- (i uu ht.tA fnr Ita 200 tn n
Canadian
: ' ITiere are - 23 yonns men at
Trinity' College, studying for theprov
iession of law.

Several of our have

Warren ton," says the 'Gazette. .Mr.
Sledger says tbat his are dying by
th thonaand.
; Tho of ,

demi a box of tobacco m DurhLm'

mifeigh, on the 7th
oi uecemDer, ana u reacnea mm aur- -

I me . vrurisimas nouuays.; xms
ahnwa etlmirlr. narelau 'simntQ nr, "i-- J

i . . i
I event it is an evil and ought to be

remedied. So thinks the Warrenton
I ... 1 lt ? i 1 . l:..lf . .tr trazette, so iuiuk. we ana so minK ine

Michigan mothers go in t'win at
hp rate of oqe ft;ndrod and eighteen

pairs per annum..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Coffee, Floutv Potatoes, Crackers
nnn. bags mo. java and lag' coffttel
SXXBBLSFLOmAn grades. ,

"vvv
300. T0

150 BOXES AND BBLS CSACKERS,

For sale by- F. W KERCIINER.
jan 19-i-f SI, 98 and ti North Water 8U

rrtatnerCorH, Pork and Hay.
i) rn BBLS glue. coooausHEra CORN.ZO)r: IflO Bbls Pork, tOO Bales Hay,

Ij-- ? H v For sals by- - ' "t .'Vt i'K'.l I

W, KERCHNKH,
jan tf ' ; r t 7, S and 88 North Water street.

irllets,ylleibseh aud'llac

v HALL'S VEGETA2JU1 ?'r-r-- Si

c II I n iA; n a I r ? It on ewer
tiu proved rfeolf to be th most perfect prperalk--
Tor the hair eer effered t the public to restore f f

OR

nd creates ft petr growth where It ban fallen off
from t1te or natural decay. -- - - - - - v,- -,

. It will prevei-t,tU- e hair from ailing ir.
U who aw It are nnatimons. in awarding it the

praise or being: the nent hair dreaini: extant.

- .V ' VAXUrACTCTRED OHtT BT ".

R. P. HALL iS CO f Jfaehua;. II., Proprietor.
For wale by all drnggints.

I jan

County Bonds; :

JLheboakd of county commissioners
of New Hanover coanty dceirea to anticipate the

of BoBd of the CbnntT of Kew nano- -
"

Tcr.dtie and payable on March 1 1874, of which
, .

H9,000 are now oatatandlnff.

1 am anthorized to nurchaxe for the CoantT (ilO.000- v

ten thousand dollars, face
e

value, of said

nand at the rate of mm cxktb on the dollar.- -

totew-- t, todate:
.

'T PW firing to avail themaelve. of thi.

opportunity to realize cash for their Bondi can do

bo by calling on coL E. R. Brisk, coanty Treaeurer

of New Hanover County, or the nndenigned.

Jan lMt , SILAS N. MARTIN, Cbm'n.

BACHELOR'S HAIR DVE.
S superb Hair Dye la the best to Uu world

a, reiiaoie ana instanianeona.
ppointraenL No riducnlooi tinta or nnpleas--

aat odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelor'a Hair Dye
prodncea Q1MEDIATELT a splendid Black or Nat-or-al

Brown. Does not atain the Bkin, bat leaves the
hair clean, soft and beautiful. The only safe and

?J5'i"2,iJ?l " eta. factory lo
. m nJ

. ren in 1 o ou

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. ASBIAM. U. VOLLKBS.

ADRIAN & VOLLEUS,
t'erner Frnt and Dock St.,

"WILMINGTON, N C
WHOLESALE GROCERS

LN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Country merchants will do well by calling on ui

and examining onr stock. novl9-t- f

' MOFFITT & CO.,

QENIRAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

North Water Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale ot
shipment of Cotton, Naval Stores, General Produce,
etc., etc Also to receiving and forwarding goods.

fW Orders solicited and promptly filled.
eep 83--tf

IS. F. MITCUELX. fc SON,
i ......

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers in

Grain, Flour, liny, and also Freaburouna raeai, sreari uominyand Grits.
Kos. 9 and 10 N. Water st, Wilmington, 27. C.

'Proprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mills.
nov za-t- r

Evans & VonGlahn,
vyHOLESALE and retail dealers in

" Boots and Shoes,
Keep all grades of Men's Boots and Brogans, Gait-
ers, Ac; Ladiea' and Misses Leather and Cloth Bal-
morals. Bronze, Button and Lace Shoes: a large lot
of Children's One and Copper tipped Shoes.

vv e respecuiuiT aaa our oiu inenas ana tne puDUC
to call and examine onr new stook of goods.

EVANS A VONGLAHN.
Princess street, opposite Journal Office.

novT-a- .

PUECELL HOUSE,
J. It, DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
tjrom this date, the bates for tban- -

I A
slent Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $3 50 per day, ao--

.

cording to location and rooms. Day Boarders, $8 00
-

per week. (jantl-t- f

Morrill's Eestaurant,
jTHBCKBM,;

No. 16 8. Water St., Wilmington, N. G.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on hand.

BT The pablie are invited to call. e 19-l-y

JOHN S. JAMES,

Produce Broker;
i

- WTXIIINGTOK, N. C.
nov tl-tt- m ,. . .

. MISCELLANEOUS.

I cm r K I '
uiiw ister,

" THE GREAT
DEM0CEATIC DAILY of the SOUTH.
TJUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY AT MO.
I KIIa Ala a Ik. VantotM Dli.flMi laUTlnM

and reaching into every section of the West, Booth
and Soothweat.

THB XtAIa.T BEG1STEB,
'

."

ffiSSUZ&ttt supported by

52 TEARS OLD!

it is now, as it ever has been, the popular paper of
the Southwest and tbe organ of popular opinion;
and Us politics are now, as ever.

- 8TRAIGHT OUT DEMOCRATIC!
., ,

' In it varloos editions, the Ifoaims and Evening
Daily RegMer and tbe twelve page Weekly Register,
this paper has, by far, the

lIrBet Circulation South, of Louisville.
r I ???.ReJStet! !"

The Weeklv Kecister (a ereat 12- -i am sheet fall of
cnoice reaaing ior country cuxuiaoon) S3 per annum.
1 "Advertisers can find xo bitch xediux for
making themselves known to the people of Alabama,
Mississippi and the adjoining States mtjanl&wiw' .,

F. A. SCHUTTE.
; ' Wholesale and Retail Dealer in aU kinds of

Parlor, CSaierjDiiiiiJitclioni Office

, 4 i FURNITURE,

Carpets, Window Shades, &c.

GB4NITK BOW, SO. FRONT ST.

19 Upholstering and Paper-Hangin- g done at
ahort notice aad in the best and Litest style.

- ToTruok Farmers;7
JTST RKCKIVED A LOT OF THE

V ri::cittA(!i tJT I PBAB, i
The earliest known; also a large lot of '

; . - .
GARDES, FZTLD XKD FLO WKB SEEDS, OKIOX

, Tfki'.lJA AflLAa.: snlA hs-'t- r t. :

vveigiiiy rauuuB, auu several uiuuhuii vi
. them, are adduced to induce a favorable re-

port. ,V
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The experience of tbe past year has served to strengthen oor confidence in Its real worth, showing it

to be, as we have heretofore and do now represent It, as good as the best and superior to the greater part of

Commercial Manures now offered for sale. '
: , :'r ,r

' ,:.;
We have numbers of certificates from parties well known to all In' this vicinity, and can refer to

HUNDREDS WHO HAYE TESTED

'' -.... ':..:;;ivv--?i-v;.'''.'--i.,v--

Owing to the great demand we are able to offer only a limited quantity, and would advise those in

want to send n their orders, so that they may be filled from first cargo, how nearly due. ' , v

jan 13-- tf

NOBVOLK, WILMINGTON AND
' CUABLESTOIf BA1LWAT.

uii.cu wneu aneunwu;..r"ve
to the advantages that must accrue to j

Wilmington from the construction of I

the Ncfolki Wilmington and Charles- -

ton RaUwaythat we shall not dis--
'. . .tv- - -

cuss thquesnoii on.the eveof a pub--

no meeting 01 our citizens to oe neia
at the rooms of tne Unamber 01 uom- -

merco for that purpose this forenoon.
AU we propose to. do in this article is
to'ttrgVon the trosihesa men anaa tne
wa T Tj5 Si-- m AirW 4 Via tW
f:.r"T-- ' J '..Vipnetrof tho meeting, m
order ttheV may Tiewme fully
vised as to the objects, the1 resources

"TWihVrSrtanding:of the gentlemen
Vr-.-

T- Vr; ..AVV-i- n th r,:
..-- t- avtr:,i; Ttr:,A

j i " wry"ami Aaarieetonltailway.
f c xuuxurejmr own jpeopie realize

-

WmHH liUt. UU W .VUL- -;

r,rJ,flv.t tWer,vf an..nsWm.nt

TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS ! :.

ST A WD A RD F ERT I LITERS !

QUICK EETURHS AND PEBlTAlsTENT ntPKOVEiCEirr TO THE SOIL.

PHOENIX GXJANO, priceper ton 2,000 lbs. 857 50

WILCOX; GIBBS --A Cds :

GUANO COMPOUND, price per ;ton2,000 ;lb$ 00

-- ?,that
thirougli freights-- -a management that

"' DM IIIV TronTr Y&rrnrci. TOrOTinntprp.fttfll

ifA4dfMfVhUereat exchanges .

an epidemic mon2 the '. We are offering the shave old established brands of Fertilizers to Planters at above prices, on time par-

able November 1st, 1873, without imtxrbst, with the privilege of discoaat, H per cent per month or uu- -

nd7 gVoVing yil ' is the
whose claims will be advocated at the
meetlng'today ' a ..'urr

from; Memphis

expired time if notes are paid before maturity.
These popular Fertilizers have been need by the

era! years whh perfect sattsfaction, each year adtting
TUlSltAIUlBT. , .

i

Fh(Bnix Guano and'
We would eeneciallv call the attention of nlantera

by a large number of planters, and the results show
naiurai sou.

Factors receiving orders from their country friends
their pnrchases. xhe standard of the Goanos we
dv anairgia.

?erat discount will be made on ml

The new King of Sweden is
said to De "a jovial man, who de- -
lights in practical joke.- .- .Monarchy;

It1:?? ti lie !!!!
gta'Stt.thr- w

. .lhe CapitOl of: tUUSSia IS threat- -
. .. - . . .

entKi 'Wiin an- eniaenne ns Terrini as
that which not long siuc devastated
iiuenos Ayres. vr. Jlowatt, lately a
Rrtiah AUrnt tn tha Tnf ornatinol. ,p v"w

crushes .us with , divers ancC'Bundry
1 1 ? r f Z 1 1
oaaiuhreatiol on spiritualism. We

t Knn rrtit ttiar. nrtrt nf thincr had H1ol
' ' " i

Ho the bottom of the Vale of All-Fo- ol

i. M :. .
r ' X3T" For reports from Planters, and valuable information for Planters, call on

J. n. UUSSELL A CO., General Afenta,', tuug jjau wruugui urn lusb uiis
jchierajadJ??en jlissolved along i with

' ciV$iW!. ages, ;1 ,f j r
..

oiatisticai vongress, asserts inai ine l people. -
' ..,; - ,.

cholera has found a restiiijj place ink 'j-- ,

Xat.linii balfI A :cetury befof? '

''the far Northwest is peopled. That's

jan 13-3-
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B U Y T H

SOLUBLE SEA

State Fair Premmm at Witoiiitoi for

.Pasm is werth
Avy'ivthe present rate ot lout-flu- x ' from"

'the old States ; the FarJWest in one-- T

firtOfiVtlme-wi-ll 'le asking "Who
is left in the world to people the I1 at

it' WlLMINOTOrr N. c.

1ST O . v

"E B E S .T

ISLAin "GUAlI0.

tie Largest Amount or Cotton to an Acre.

am Informed by the Chairman of the Cowmroee iu

season lot my covion vrop. -

atW
Aof TIplaad hy Ifr. Granger was

bt, . Petersburg, on account of the
negieoi. oi aauitarv i precauuons in
iuuv vii-v- . ' Ac evwi upon wmuii me i

houses are built is saturated with
sewage, and the canals which inter
sect the city, are great open sewers,
arid at the same time sources of water'
Supply to:aportionof the population.

AWr- " ,n,on. .

announces that lemonade is provided;
7 " Sf"room. the .cllouse, ; and

"Thereisa man who squeezes con- -
gressjoninemons all day t long, and

irtationeryt Ijb4li9vtgraefai
I allusion to thennmoving-flnalitie- s of
1 thednnk heprepares. nd the lemons
j and sugarjtf e piifprasi fuel and gas.

f.iAi.'jrf.
AVCatskil W) ; wasao! dlsa0f

pointed at hit pro

The Pincevif- - Walesfceeps; a file

of the JN'ew, York" pupen." Depraved

, ' ! ' ; '
Co.N. Ct So. .r.-- i , ; ; : QOIDSBOKO, Wipe

JOHN H. POWELL. Eso: " '''." ; ' -- ,iAr th(W' Dxab 8ra-T-he So) able Sea Island Gnano pnrchased of yon this season was need by the (he
others, and has given me more satisfaction than any of ths other. .The Soluble Sea Island n"""uroone nsed noon the acre of land norm which mv mm nneA the cotton mon which be took tbe "P" .

iDr-TrrV-Coinmbii-
ft.a. cravThe is Daid a 'saLirV. nnderJkorr(a hparl far the greatest amonnt of cotton to an acre ; and f. he is said to --we. are loth to bed

heve this slander. - The harboring of be entered for the largest amonnt of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all ages, he would have J . on
that premium, beoting all 150 lbs. I am better pleased with It than any other Guanoct.Xgranoer.

the following wise testimony:: Saw
.3exased".aften KeVwas". ahot; I don't
know bow long he lived afterwardr 1

not make, any minutejBjtamination,
tor tne reason i aia not want yoa
lawycrs-topro-

vr Tkilled him with. s.
" v

- - .L- -
t

nv uiuwi wwMuota ih too oeep even

VJ.:. '
: r.0?:? fcH

Jow car. l - j. i .m iiiuscu B WHS

nuua.aa a saau ore 11 in preierence to otners next

Also Eigit Premiiims
The Amount of Seed XJotton llae W aa

'it 1 i" .
1

1

i
. . - , r. . . , . inv Mini, iiB-wcu- i' iu uwtirpfismavar i uv.i : 'v-- m I'JWMiweireuii.iatK . .... .., 'ipu.m.i.,. m.r".:i.:. 4 iT.:. .:ti4viJikt:.vi.itaiSa.t ..,;J-EoaIJ..Ueand.ShouTdora.-

.- - . . -- f . ,. 4
, . r

X-'- IV.Sead for Circulars. -- Eight pages of Certifleates from "VirglnU and North Carolina, to,
T

TRUa SVltUvai.;dp.'"r-- . . "ieo W.an riyl ''TV wowiu uriuune aas luneu i mcaa we .mibu ,. wnmsj, qressr 1 13 cids and iwxea fcmoked bides and fihoaldatav'i fit .?.-
--

45
" - -.. ,

, 1, X. McILHENNT, "
.r.:, vonedayv peace:--;- -'- fzinuv: r-'::,T- l- Tr:-M.;;';:ru- y -- 4 - -- ' -- .0 n; uroffsi8t ana chemist, v '

it , UpplU's Corner. JanH-t-m
v-- ;

jS. v IX.S1INCSTW3, "
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